Greater East Texas College Night
Kilgore College will host the annual Greater East Texas College Night on Monday, November 12th, 6:30-8:30 pm

As part of the Texas Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers (TACRAO), Kilgore College participates in a yearly recruiting schedule. Accordingly, Kilgore College will host the annual Greater East Texas College Night at the Maude Cobb Convention Center in Longview, TX. This year, College Night will be on November 12th, from 6:30-8:30 pm. A wide variety of college, university, and military recruiters will have tables set up with promotional information for any and all students who are interested.

College Night is a great opportunity for East Texas students to apprise themselves of the opportunities not only in the state of Texas, but out of state as well. Keep in mind that college fairs are now automated. Students can sign up by going to www.gotocollegefairs.com, or by scanning the barcode. This will allow students more time to visit with the college,

New Opportunities at KC!
A recent articulation between Kilgore College and East Texas Baptist University now allows students to pursue their bachelor's degree in Education (early childhood through sixth grade) or a Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) on the Kilgore College campus. This partnership provides students with the opportunity for a seamless transition to finishing an undergraduate degree. For more information, call (903) 923.2000.

Students now able to pursue a bachelor's degree at KC!

Above: ETBU President Dr. J. Blair Blackburn (left) and Kilgore College President Dr. Brenda Kays (right) at May 8 press conference.
The “Day in the Life” series, hosted by the Randolph C. Watson Library, features guest speakers from various occupations. This series is aimed at providing current and prospective students a clear understanding of what it is like to work in certain career fields. These seminars are a great opportunity to bring your students for a visit to campus and learn more about the career field they are interested in! For more information about this series, contact Tony Addie at (903) 988-7441.

Next Seminars:

Physical Therapy Assistant
Speaker: Derek Payer-Smith
Date: Oct. 10, 2018
Time: 1 PM - 2:30 PM

Counseling
Speaker: Tina Rushing, LCSW
Date: Oct. 24, 2018
Time: 1 PM - 2:30 PM

Ranger Preview Day scheduled for February 23rd, 2019

Kilgore College will host its annual Ranger Preview Day on Saturday, February 23, 2019. This is a great opportunity for students and their families to come see what all KC has to offer. The day will include a tour of the main campus, an organizations fair, and several informational sessions over Admissions, Financial Aid, and Student Life. More information can be found at: www.kilgore.edu/future-students/preview-day, as well as the link for registration. Feel free to share this link with your students who are interested in learning more about Kilgore College, no matter the grade level. Registration is already open, so we encourage attendees to early-register. For more information, call (903) 983.8209.

Updates and Reminders

FALL 2019 ADMISSIONS APPLICATION NOW OPEN

Prospective students are now able to apply for admission to the 2019-2020 academic year through ApplyTexas. The application can be accessed through our website, www.kilgore.edu, then by clicking on “Apply Today,” or by going directly to www.applytexas.org. **We strongly recommend the use of personal email addresses as opposed to “ISD”, or school emails.** Often, there are firewalls that prevent the successful delivery of important emails from Kilgore College, such as the Application Letter, which contains students’ KC IDs, KC email addresses, etc.

FAFSA NOW OPEN

High school seniors graduating in May of 2019 are now able to fill out the 2019-2020 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). Students will need their parent’s 2017 tax information to complete the FAFSA. The FAFSA can be sent up to 10 colleges/universities. Should students have any questions, or if you want to schedule a FAFSA Night for your seniors, the KC Financial Aid Office is available at (903) 983-8211.
**We need student information!**

Every year, we send out postcards to our service area students advertising the different upcoming events. This is only made possible by your provision of student contact information. We would like to obtain contact information for your Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors. Please send this information to your assigned Admissions Counselor.

---

**Contact Information:**

**Area Schools:**
- Carlisle
- Full Armor
- Gladewater
- Henderson
- Kilgore
- Laneville
- Leverett’s Chapel
- Mt. Enterprise
- Overton
- Pine Tree
- Sabine
- Spring Hill
- St. Mary’s
- Tatum
- West Rusk

**Callie Blakeley**  
(903) 983-8216  
cblakeley@kilgore.edu

---

**Area Schools:**
- Big Sandy
- Calvary Way Academy
- Christian Heritage
- East Texas Charter
- East Texas Christian
- Gilmer
- Hallsville
- Innovation Academy
- Longview Christian
- Longview Early Grad.
- Longview HS
- New Diana
- Trinity
- Union Grove
- White Oak

**Wade Cates**  
(903) 988-7542  
wdates@kilgore.edu

---

**Office of Admissions and Registrar**  
Main Number:  
(903) 983-8209

---

**We are here to help!**

The Kilgore College Admissions team is readily available to assist you with your school’s needs. Call your Admissions Counselor (see school assignments below) to schedule Operation Application, classroom presentations, or lunch visits. We are also always available to schedule campus tours, whether they be for individual students or groups.

---

**Service Area Visits October 29th-31st**

In an effort to better serve our service area high schools (YOU!), we will be making our monthly drop by visits later this month. Be expecting to see Wade or myself at your high school between the dates of October 29th-31st. We will bring posters promoting Greater East Texas College Night, along with other pertinent information for you and your students.

---

**Follow us on Social Media!**